[ЕNDOVENOUS ELECTRIC WELDING OBLITERATION OF LARGE SUBCUTANEOUS VEIN IN TREATMENT OF VARICOSE DISEASE].
Possibility of application of the living tissues electric welding technologies in the treatment of varicose disease of lower extremities, using endovenous electric welding (EVEW) of large subcutaneous vein (LSV), was studied, its optimal parameters were determined. ЕVEW have provided effective impact on venous vessel, and guaranteed secure obliteration of LSV. The method may be used successfully in the treatment of varicose disease. Optimal parameters of EVEW, secure and safe in clinical conditions, were determined in experiment. Absence of negative impact of EVEW towards adjacent tissues have permitted to perform intervention without tumescent anesthesia. Further improvement and introduction of the EVEW method opens new possibilities for enhancing of quality of the varicose disease surgical treatment.